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Imagine a world in 
which the police are al
lowed to utilize cell phone 
tracking technology freely 
in order to pursue not 
only wanted criminals, 
but anybody they deem 
potentially threatening. 
Now, imagine that money 
is the key motivator be
hind this for many cell 
phone companies. Ac
cording to a recent article 
in The New York Tunes, 
thi may well be the case. 

According to Eric Lich
tau, a writer for The New 
York Times, police munic
ipalities around the coun
try have man'lged to get 
away with this behavior for 
at least the past few years. 
Courts around the Country 
are having a very difficul t 
rime coming to an agree
ment over the importance 
of individual privacy rights 
versus the rights of a police 
force to putsue evidence. 

According to records 
acquired by the Ameri
can Civil Libenies Union 
from 205 municipalities 
across the country, -ac
quiring information that 
cell phone customers pre
sume to be private requires 
little more ' than a claim 
of "this is an emergency" 
or, in some instances, the 

right offering price. Police 
municipalities can either 

claim necessity for the in
formation or offer compa
nies the right sum of money 
and gain access to informa
tion that, judges feel, they 
may not have the rights to. 

We o d ave he rig t 
n' r cell pone 

o ho or .... 

According to Lichtau's ar

ticle, a 2010 case in the Third 
. Circuit Court gave judges 

a right to require that any 
evidence from such track
ing -and pulling of cellular 

records be prefaced with a 

warrant. However, . this is 

still not a cut-and-dry case, 
as there is no legislation on 

. the topic. Student views 

were mixed on the issue. 
''I'm not totally against 

tfus. I think that police 

ot ce ep V.S. e people .... 

should use every available re

source to try and track down 
criminals, missing persons, 
etc. Their job is to keep things 
safe, and this is one more tool 
they can use," Kris Soltys, 

freshman, chemistry, said. 

Of course, the police 
need to be able to pursue 
evidence by utilizing re
sources, This issue, however, 

still produces a great deal of 
debate in .relation to public 

image and individual rights. 

"1 think pulling records 
is a violation of our rights 
as citizens. The whole 
tra~g thing, though-- . 
our phones have GPS. If . 
we leave it on, we waive 
privacy rights to that in
formation. If we turn it 
on, it becomes public 
information," Charlie 
McDonald, sophomore, 
criminal justice, said. 

Both sides of this con
troversy have some ap
peal, which has caused 
the aforementioned 
rift between judges' 
opinions on the topic. 

"In this situation we 
are reminded of a dichot
omy between our convic
tions of privacy and of 
comfon. On one hand we 
want to remain free to go 
about our lives without 
the interference of an un
bound perenn.ial element, 
i.e. the government. On 
the other hand, we want 
to go about our lives with
Out the interference of the 
constant fear that results 
from terrorist actions. 
Both of these convictions 
are grounded firmly in 
some son of liberty, ei
ther liberty from the gov
ernment or liberty from 
those who would cause 
us harm. I find it funny 
that ei ther way, we will 
complain," Elliott Risch, 

junior, philosophy; said. 
While there is no abso

lute legislation on this issue 
yet, several states across the 

country are considering legis
lation to their citizens regard
ing the issue. Which is more 

important--llberty or safety? 
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A LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 

Spring Break ends - students 
return to studies - or not 

All good things m,ust 

come to an end. Whemer 

you take stock in that belief 

or not, spring break has cer

tainly come to an end. Right 

around this time professors 

and classmates alike usu

ally see a permanent drop-off 
from students who are simply 

too .burnt our (or just plain 

burnt?) to return to class. 

Maybe the parties at Pan

ama Beach were simply too 

luxurious and the students' 

minds never rruly returned. 

Ma\'be it is true that the cur

rent generation of students are 

becoming far too apa~etic 

and lazy regarding their edu

cations. Of course, there are 
also claims by students and 

e\"(~_n some faculty that the 

UM-System's spring break 

comes too late in the semes'

ter. But seeing as the fall se
mester actually has a greater 

time frame between the se
mester's start and &li break, 

this seems unlike! . Maybe 
the debate should not be 
over the cause of spring break 
burnout bur rather owr how 
to better prepare studenrs to 
deal with the eemingl} in l

table impact spring break can 

have on a student's psyche. 

Let's face it: most of us do 

not get positive butterflies in 

our stomachs at the concept 

of returning to class. Whem

erwe are students or faculty, 

whether we went ro the beach 

or sat around our living rooms 
doing homework, whether we 

rook a week off from work or 

picked up extra shifts to fill 
those dead hours, nobody re

ally feels anticipation about 

coming back. \YJe will do so 
because we want our educa

tion or our paychecks but 

e certai.nl preferred that 
simpler life. '~le need to be 

ready to face this challenge. 

Most studems complain 
when a professor piles on 

extra homework over spring 

bre-ak. I happen to love when 

mey do this. No, I did not sit 

around my living room finish
ing my homework over spring 

break. I went backpacking in 
a national forest. I took long 

runs a few times and read 
books for entertainment. I 
go t our and sa\ some old 
frienm . I yisited f;unily. I ma~

not hay partied in Panama, 

but I got out and enjo ' d my 

break. How er, when I buck-

led down and realized that to

day had to come,. I was grate

ful for the extra homework 

my professors had assigned. 

You see, when a pr~fes
sor assigns extra homework 

over spring break, it is meant 

to keep students focused, to 

remind us that we are stu

dents first. All the partying 

in the world. is not going to 

get us a degree. Professors 

do not want to ruin spring 

break for us, but they do 
want us to remember that 

school resumes after break. 

Ptofessors don't exacdy 
get to just sit around dur

ing break, either. Granted" 
like students, profes ors do 
take some personal time dur

ing spring break. However, 
they still have work to do. 

Lesson plans for the coming 
month-and-a-half sprint to
\-'lards the finish' line need to 

be r -evaluated based on each 

class's progress thus far. A final 

or midterm mav n :cd to b 
completely restructured based. 
on this same requisite. Essays 

or projects turned in prior to 
break require (he prob or's 
arremion so that student can 
keep up with whether or n t 

I OPINIONS 

they are able to skip the final 

when the semester concludes. 

The best way to deal with 

spring break burnout is sim

ply to go imo spring break 

knowing that school's return 
is inevitable. \Y/e are all Stu

dents and are therefore tied 

to education until we eI
ther graduate or give up. No 

amount of \'I'hining, Oompah 

Loompah tans or downed 
bordes of Captain Morgan are 

going to prevent school from 

returning. So manage your 
time a bit better over break. 

Learn to balance your life 
~Nithout such a heavy empha

sis on immediate gratification. 
\Xlith that said, welcome 

back to U1.1SL after our 

week-long hiatus, my fellow 

students, faculty and staffl I 
sincerely hope that each of 
you had a fantastic spring 
break and that you are pre
pared to get back to work. 

Matthew B. PoposkY is the Ed
itol'-in-Chiej for The CurrenE. 

. Intensive Frenc or Spanish 

MON. 88 
------------

64 

Learn French or Spanish in just a few weeks and 
complete your foreign language requirement! The 

summer Intensive Language Program begins in 
May. For more information, call the Languages 

and Cultures Office at 314-516-6242, or go online 
to: 

www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/forlanglitlaptitude 
.html. 
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NOW PLAYING AT THEATRES EVERYWHERE 
Check Local Listings for Theaters and Show Times .. 

' .. 

SIX FLA FI STA TEXAS IS HOSTING A 
SUMMER JOBS C LEBRATION ON 

April 21st and 22nd from 9 am to 4 pm 

Apply online by April 19th to get your ticket .. 
to the event! 
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APRI L 5-7/$5 

APRIL 10/ FREE 

APRIL 12/FREE 

APRIL 13 & 14 / 510 

, 

GREATER ST. LOUIS JAZZ FESTIVAL 
Z 

APRIL 21 / $10 

. - ,E '"' ,-;:= t SE~ t LE 
Directed by Jim Widner 

APRIL 26-28/ $10 

APRIL 27;..29 / $10 

I WWW.THEC 
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Save t e a e!! 
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RELAY 
FOR LIFE • 

Please email umslcac@gmail.com 

with any questions 
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MAD WORLD 

Racist 'Hunger Games' fans ta"nt 
an otherwise -prom" sing franchise 

Internet 
im ruin 

rac
everything. 

"The Hunger Games" \vas 
released in theaters on Iv1arch 
23 to rave reviews from a'hies 
and fans of me book alike. The 
film follows Karniss, a suongfe
male proragonisr who is ciuust 
imo the cruel world of the 
Hunger Games, a fight to the 
deam where 24 "tributes" from 
me 12 districts of the country of 
Panem must murder each other 
in a televised evem. During her 
time in the deadly arena Kat
russ bonds wim a young tribute 
named Rue who reminds her 
of her lircle sister back home. 
Born the ch~cter of Rue and 
her relationship "vim Kamiss is 
beloved by funs of me books. 

The actress chosen to portray 
Rue performed flawlessly, effec
tively capturing the character's 
innocence and sweet demeanor 
in me short screen time she was 

. given. Some fans, however, are 
less man happy wim the cast
ing choice, and it has nothing 
to do \\rim me acting chops of 
Amandla Stenberg. These nay
sayers are unhappy that a black 
girl was cast to portray meir 
beloved Rue, and mey took 
to me Internet (mostly 1\vit
ter) to voice meir displeasure. 

Some of me despicable 
comments include (v\i].m all 
excessive capitalization omit
ted and proper punauation 
and sentence formatting added 
for clarity): "Why does Rue 
have to be black? Not gonna 
lie, kinda ruined me movie." 
"Why did the producer make 
all the . good characters black?" 
"Eww, Rue is black? I'm not 
watching." "Call me a racist, 
but when I found out Rue was 
black her deam wasn't as sad." 

ger Games. Until I learned that 
a black girl was playing Rue." 

There is also more disgust
ing commentary including 
such complaints as the fol
lov\~ng: "How in me world 
are they going to make Rue 
a fi-eakin' black bitch in the 
movie?!?! Lol not to be racist 
bur..I'm angr; now.' "Since 
when has Rue been a nigger?' 

To offer a lircle background 
information, Rue is described 
thus in me book "She has 
dark brown skin and eyes, bur 
other than that's shes vef} like 
Prim in size and demeanor ... ,. 

, So basically, this 12-vear-old 
b rO\\'n -skinned girl is getting 
heat for portra)~ a 12 year
old brown-skinned character 
in ' a film because a few slower 
fans of the books opted to pic
ture a dark-skinned character as 
white while reading~ While one 
could bemoan the poor reading 
comprehension skills of Inter
net racists, there are infinitely 
more troubling mings at play 
here. Fo[ instance~ consider the 
fuct mat, for some readers it 
was so difficult and/or wmanl
ral to piGUre a brown-skinned 
character as sympathetic mat 
their mind recast mern as \\;blte 
in order to be more relatable. 

Even more croubling are me. 
claims mat since Rue was por
trayed by a bJack girl (rame[ 
than me blond-haired, blue
eyed whi te girl mat some fans 
chose to imagine), her death 
was less moving. During a tilne 
when acti\rists are struggling to 

bring media and societal atten
tion to the unjust muIder of 
people of color that has taken 
place outside' of films and is 
finding it difficult to make 
society care, this issue brir)gs 
to light a depressing reality. 

The Internet is fUll of idiOts, 
no doubt, bur this recent rash 
of blatant, unashamed racis~ 
points to me bigger societal 
problem that is bre'iving in our 
country right nmv. People of 
color are routinely stripped of 
their hwnanity when they are 
vie'ived as nothing but stereo
types by those who are unable 
to see them as human beings 
whose lives were taken W1justly 
- whose lives mattered and were 
meaningful in the first place. 

It's no secret that crimes 
committed against people of 
color are disproportionately 
reported by major ne\\'S out
lers in rdation to stories about 
blond-hai[ed, blue-eyed wrote 
women who go missing on 
their vacations. It's also no se
c[et that mis shortage of report
ing isn't a coincidence even 
if many people are unwilling 
to hones~' assess the reasons 
for this ubiquitous discrep
ancy. When Internet racists 
represent a very real semiment 
among a disrurbing number of 
American citizens, misspelled 
1\\'itte[ [ants become more 
frightening than amusing. 
. Sharon Pmitt IS the 
Opinions Editor und a col
umnist for The ' Current. 
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A Service of The of Missouri-St. Louis 

Are yO'll planning to gTaduate this semester? 
Have Y01lllpplied for graduation? 
Ifnot, visit YO'llr academic advisor today!!/ 

UMS MA~ 
Commencement 

SATURDAY, MAY 12 
MARK 1WAIN BlIJlDING 
Each Cere ony will be approximately 11/2 hours In length. No tickets required. 
10 A.M. - College of Nursing 

- College of Fine Art & Communication 
- School of Social Work 
- aster of Publ ic Policy Administration 

2 P.M. - College .of Arts and Sciences 
6 P.M. - C{)lIege of Optometry - TouhiJ/ Performing Arts Center 

2 P.M. - College of Education 
- Bach lor of General Studies 
- Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies 

6 P.M. - College of Bu iness Administration 
- UMSLlWU Joint Undergraduate Engineering Program 
- MIssouri University S & T Engineering Education Center 

All Graduating Seniors 
Activate vour Free 

Alumni MemberstlijJ' 

Get a FREE graduation gift! 

Stop by the UivlSL Alumni 
Association Table at the 

Grad Fair in the Bookstore 
in the rlISC . April 3, 4 & 5. 

Don't Miss the Grad Fair 
April 3, 4 & 5 

UMSL Bookstore in tile MSC 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

• Purcliase your cap, gown and 
tassel, etc. 

• Attire available in bookstore after 
these dates but a $10 late fee Vli ll 
apply after Friday, April 3~. 

Visit the UMSL Commencement website at 
www.umsl.edu/commencemenl for more information and to 
pre-register for your commencement photos with Gradimages™. 



Spring break was a time for 
fun, and we all know you had 
some, But now it's time to settle 
down and get back to work. 
Try not to burn yourself out 
taking on too many tasks as 
you return to your daily grind. 

LEO 
(JUL.Y 23·~ AUG 21) 

Step back. It's easy to see all 
the problems surrounding 
you that you could solve, and 
to just take charge and fix 
them. But remember to con
sider the people you step on 
while fixing those problems. 

~, , SAGITTA.RIUS 
. _ ,- (~ov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

College is a great place to 
learn the thoughts of great 
men and women who came 
before you, but as you finish 
your time in these hallowed 
halls, it's time to stop par
roting and to start thinking. 

As finals approach, be sure notto 
bog yourself down in too many 
commitments. Instead of trying 
to help everyone a little, try to 
help a couple of people a lot. 

Honestly. You need to quit trying 
to find meaning in every little 
life event that happens. The bird 

. that took a dump on your car 
the other day is not a sign of the 
Apocalypse. Neither is the tear in 
your jeans a sign of pregnancy. 

~CAPRICORN 
~....",,--, (DEC. 23 - JAN. 20) 

You always demand the best, 
and there's no shame in that. 
But remember that everything 
can't be perfect, and just be
cause things don't go the way 
you planned, that doesn't 
mean that they've gone wrong. 

101£ ~rrrnt 7 

CURRENT HOROSCOPES by The Inane Collective 
altered by: 

Emergen-See Designations 

GEMINI 
(MAY 22 - JUNE 21) 

Sometimes it's hard to view I 

your life from a distance, but 
it may be time to really take a 
good look at who's arou~d you. 

I Now may be the time to clear 
out Facebook friend lists and 
do some social spring cleaning. 

LIBRA 
(SEPT. 24 - OCT. 23) 

You have a strong nurtur
ing instinct in your family and 
love life, but sometimes the 
broken toys can't be fixed. 

AQU ARIUS 

~-"-' 
( JAN. 2 1 - F EB. 19) 

free spirit and origi
nality have carried you 
far in life, but occasion
ally it pays to plan ahead. 

. CANCER 
(JUNE 22 - JULY 22) 

Sadly you can't save every
one~ Pick your battles wisely 
this month, beCause as hard 
as it is watching someone you 
love struggle, sometimes you 
just can't fix things for them. 

tf/IIIfiI SCORPIO 
~ ..... fJj (OCT. 24 - Nov. 22) 

Though some may think you I 

airheaded or flighty, take heart 
in the fact that you are a com
passionate, romantic and imag
iniative individual. Anyone 
shoudl be happy to know you! 

Feeling some relief but st-II having 
Depression symptom ? 

\Ve are conducting a research study to test the safety and efticacy of an 
investigational medication for rvlajor Depressive Disorder (MDD) 

Volunteers may be eligible to participate in the study if they: 
• Are male or female 18 or older 
• Have a prilnary diagnosis of Major Depressive Disorder 
• Have had depression synlptoms for at least one 1110nth 
• Are cUlTently on a SSRI 

Eligible participants will receive study related procedures and study 
medication at no charge. They \vill also be compensated for their titne 
and travel. 



COMICS 

Simply Beagle by Kar:lee Sellars 

Now whtr~ .:) 

{ .v- t be~k", 

Pi giots by Stefano Ragonesi 

The Current is now accepting applications for 
Editor-in-Chief 

All are welcome to apply - stop by 388 MSC. 
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